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FEATURE
ISSUE
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EXPAND
YOUR
MICRO

I delayed

II may be

COMMOEORE t

C128 micro so th

offered with a n

The CI28 was originally

scheduled to be in the shops

lasl week, but has now been
put back until the end of the

dby C

Cartoon
capers
spring
to life
CARTOON

ware companies
BE btllh Elite Systf

games based n

Scoi^y Doo and Wacky
Eaoes have bolh been
snapped up by Elite. In

Scooby Doo. the player

the part of Shaggy, who
eJiplore McUrloch Castle mlh
Scooby after he falls through

a mystarious trapdoor. The
test of the inveshgahve gang,

The ni

1E70 - w

expensive 1571 unit designed
tor the C128 ui the US, appai-

by Amstrad ol its competi-

tively priced 6138 and 8265

The 1B70. identical to th

1571 unit except thai it uses

cheaper single- rather tha

£468, This pnce is sail over
£70 more than the Amaliad

This means that the C138 612B'3 price which also in-

machine plus disc drive com- ciudea a colour monitor,

bination vnll now aeU foi eoniinmdan p.9e4 »

New QL may join
Spectrum 128K?
NEWS that Digital Research advanced BSOOO-based ST
and Sinclair are once again mioTO-

invDlved in discusaions con- Sinclair is also now expecl-

cemingDR's GEM operations ed to launch its long awaited

system has hirther fiieUed siib-£EOO IZBK version of the

Epeculalion that Sinclair may Spectrum ui October,

be planning soon 1o launch a Digital Research's Frank
ml QL Iveson con&imed the talks

nod el

-

31 Alar.
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• Eightfleryopponents, each with their
own distinctive fighting style.

•Smooth-scrolling camera action, giving
the best view of the fight at all times.

• Furious three minute rounds with
'loiock-down' and knoclc out' features.

•Warm-up and Autoplav' sequences.

•K.O. Meter. Best K.O. Time, Score and
Bonus displayed on screen.

Additional boxersto load from tape.

• Hall of fame,

• Endorsed by Heavyweight
Champion - Frank Bruno.
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ana thing sllll remains. He crested tfle wniile micro boom In even Ihough most 0. only plan QL titles ee e lest reeon.

ounlry, slanlria will the ZX80. riBht up to ll>o Spsclrgm. There is

y i single UK Boftware house - producing (or the Ameirad, CM Bui there is s o

bft capable ol runnirg much ol IHb ne

iKlak piiid the price with the QL ol being lirsi SoHware housat

Could Sinclair p 1 oH such a mrracieV It would tje nice lo
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BBC and Amstrad added
as Soft Aid raises £350,000
A NEW Soft Aid compilation

[ape is set lor release ihis

Auminii. tins iime for Ihe BBC
and Ametrad. machines.

"Soft Aid has so far isised

around £350,000 for the Band
Aid irUBl. and puIOng il on Ihe

Amstrad and BBC micros
could push thai hgure up to

the half million mart:." eaid

Rod Cousena, organiser o!

the original Soft Aid c

which wete inspired by Band
Aid's hii lecotd. Do They
Know lis Christmas?
"The Band Aid truBl has

already received £130,000

which was paEsed on on July
10, Rodcanlmued. 'Anolhet
£100,000 wiU be paid m the

near future - the difficulty is

companies pay iheir

When Soft Aid \

leased, Ihe focus was very
much on the phght of

Ethiopia.

Now. with the spread of

iamuie to the Sudan and other

pasta of North Africa. Ihe

Band Aid Trust is dJGtribuling

Hot hits

from BT
FIRESIRD has cul Ihe prii:

its Silver range of lilies i

£2.50 to £1.99 from mid-0

Cartoon
capers
Fred. Daphne and Velma,
also appear in the game.
Scooby Doo should be out al

Races, but the

deal ha

Malbaume Houae pis

release an Aslenx goi

for Christmas, The
wiUtal ilhefo

re with Aster

self appearing as a

'cartoony' figure t

screen, according l<

CI28 launch

Both machines feature IZSR

Ram and will run CP/M 3.0

software. The Ci2B is fully

compatible, while Ihe 6123 is

firmed Commodore UK's
marketing manager, Chris

Kayday He declined to com-
ment on the poEsibihty that

the C12S and 1S70 disc unit

may be offered as a single

package to replace the

planned built-in disc CI230

Commodore
show move
THE VENUE for Ihe Com-
modore Horizons Comput-
er Show - lo be held on
October 26-27 has been
swilched from Ihe Novotel

in Hammetsmith, London,
lo Ihe Tech West Centre,

Warple Way. Shepherd's
Bush, London W13.
A free shunle btis ser-

vice will hnk Shepherd's
Bush
Novolel and Tech Wesl,

GEM on QL

"The C12aD will foUow the

CI2B fairly closely -wa think

the machine will appeal lo

low-level business applica-

decided.
"We'd certainly Ulte lo see

GEM on Ihe OL - it would
help to stablise the software

industry. GEM could be
ported straight across to the

need lo be recompiled."

Yet GEM needs considera-

bly more apace in which to

run than the present OL'a
iZSK. The basic GEM system
takes up 103K with Oem
Desktop apphcanon taking

another 77K, and a further

right for the Gold Series."

Phil continued.

The titles are Csiry Ihe

Germ, in which you play Ihe

part of a bacterium in the

human body. Cos(a Capers,

holiday resort, Raspulin. an
arcade title with 3D-Btyle

graphics, and Runeslone.

graphics and text adventure
originally written by Can

All [out will be released al

the end of October for £7.95

for Ihe Commodore 64. Con-

Amsirad are set to follow,

• Firebird has also an-

nounced a delay in Ihe re-

pear on the shelves wilhm a

fontught, UnderwurWe, Ihe

second Ultimale game lo be
convened to the CSA by F^e-
bird. is due for release in

mid-October.
Both of the Ullimate conver-

sions will be priced al £9.95.

IZ8K is needed as work-
space for ruiming applica-

tions under GEM.
Any OL or OL denvitive

running GEM would need to

have at least ZSBK Ram or

have Ihe GEM operating sys-

tem built-in as a Rom, like the

final version Atari 280 ST.

GEM would give the OL s
faahionable icons/windows
operating environmenl fa

vouted by other SBOOO-basei

ayslems. So far. though, Iht

only ESOOO-baaed system li

adopt GEM is ihe Atari ST
The IvIacmlOBh has its owi
WIMP (wradows, icons

and Commodore's Amiga has

Ihe Intuition soitwaie,

Smclair recently dramati-

cally cut the price of the

present OL model by £200

down to £199.



Up-grades for CPC664
owners to 6128 spec

Atari deals
for 130XE
and 800XL
FOLLOWING ihe annou

firsl

GERMAN company
Datamedia is hoping ttiai ils

Amsoad CPC664 up-grade

and CPC664. [t has recently

signed s new disliibulion

deal which it hopes wiU open
up export markets including

the OK, No prices are yet

Schneider, Ihe company
under whose name Amstrad
machines are produced in

Germany, is also developing

a 64K expansion for the 661,

which it plans to release in

two months Sine. However,
Schneider is not intending to

release the expansion here.

iOSO disc I

wordpro

I' for . 800X1. and
130XE
TheBOOXL

m two diHerent packs with a

joystick and game cartridge

for £70. and with a data re-

irive and software

and the second a
^ssing package

with the 130XE. i037 printei,

wordpiocessing software at

£3SO,7S,

On ils own, the 130XE has

original price of £169. It is

now £140.

Imagine team resurfaces

Einstein
no ho-ho!
WORKERS at Tahmg, manu-
fachirers of the Einstein com-
puter, have been instructed

not to laugh whilst working at

its Telford factory.

The Taiwanese-based com-
pany has issued a circular to

department heads outlining

behaviour standards expect-

ed at the workplace.

Included were rules on
smoking, dunking and eat-

ing, smoking m the toilets and
not playing or laughing in

It is unclear whether work-

ers mdulging in outbreaks of

mirth were those involved

with the Einstein computer.

BHATACCAS, the Atari ST
game launched at the Person-

al Coiapuler World Show, is

all that remains of imagine

Bandersnalch project.

Psygnosis, the company
developing Btalaccas. in-

cludes several former Fire

Iron and Imagine stafi, mciud-
mg Ian Hethenngton, Dsve
Lawaon and Eugene Evans.

After Imagine crashed in

July 1984, the unfinished

'megagame'
pro]e<^ was bought by Sin-

clair Research, vtho comrais-

Sinclair's funding ceased

Psygnosis was then formed
by members oi Fire Iron, set

up and funded by business-

man Richard Talbot Smith-

Both Bsndt
OLw us the te

Mncentrated on the Atari ST.

.SHOWv
Everything lor the

Amstrad Computer User

Salurdar Sth and Sunday 6thOctober

10.00am to 6pm
Tech West Centre

tWarpleWey

The sho\« \«ill be two days of fun,

enteilainment, information and

bargains. We'll be organising

competitions, prize draws, advice

centres and lots of bargains.

If you' re an Amstrad owner, or just

thinking about being one, you

can'taffordtomissit.

NEWVENUEI
Complimentary buses tram
Shepherds Bush and Novotel

.

Admission charges
On the door: Adults C3 under Sixteens

i:2bulyoucansaveCl perlicketand

the queues by using the coupon below.

10% discount for parties of 1 or more.

Tubas: Shsphonls Bush. Aden Central. TumhamGraan.

Edltlonscheme Ltd., HR House,

447 Rnchleylload, London N12DAF.

Please send . Adult tickets at £2 and under

si);teen tickets at £1 for 'Siiow for Amstrad Users '.

I enclose cheque/P.O. to the value of Z__

payable \

Name_



With legaid to G Wylie's

lenei (September 5). I

don't know whal all the (ueb ie

CPC664 owners aie not

'auckeis'; nor have they pur-

chased a machine that ia un-

supporfed in any way - all

e]Qsdng 4B4 software (disc

and cassette) which is com-
patible with the 612B will also

run on the E

Gift Coupon
the second i

ing cf the 664.

So Ei;ap out ol it all you S64
owners. Which other compa-

wilh a cornputei, disc dnve,
monitor, CP/M and Di Logo
all foi around £3207 It's still

great value and il js fully

supported.

As it is Amsnad will go in

Ihe Guinness Boo* olRecords
foT the shortest lived

Black cloud

It is with growing o
thai 1 note the e

H^ aupon
I will need to claim your

Popular Computing Weekly
Free Gift - either Tony
KendleS Arcade Addicts'

Handbook or a Sunshine

Cut

Free

Gift

Coupon
No 2

a coupon an

the special rt

ply flap a

Recycled chips

I
agree completely with G

Wylie (Septerabei S) about

Antstrad giving CPC6128's to

CPCe64 owners.

I bought a C:PC664 on May 7

when the next Amslrad was
due out in January '86. As Ihe

monitoTB used for the CPC664
and CPCeiEfl are identieal,

Amstrad should take back my
CPCee4 in exchange for a

CPC612e without momlor at

no extra cost. They can lake

all the chips off the PCB and
use them in a CPCGl^ or

CPC664, They can also take

the disc drive and use it in a

CPC6138,

vival that we realise the only

way to approach these aliens

would be peacefully, prefera-

bly lollowed by a snenlific

and/oi cultural merger. But

when we are instilling into

our populace the inate urge
to destroy anything ahen, we
are simuilaneousty placing an

man's very survival.

facet of Ihe shool-em-up cult

terrestrial monitoi-

__ by alien beings. We have
absolutely no way ol knowing
whether the Earth l.i being
monitored by a technically-

thai it IS. Now assuming that

they haven't gone through a

similar "shoot-em-up" phase
in theii past, and that the very

comprehensible to them, then

what do you think they will

think when they see half the

Earth^s population squatting

over VDUb and zappmg
pixelised ahens with ati ap-
paiendy insatiable guslo.

My guess is that they would
be unlikely to permit Ihe con-

tinued esislence oi Ihe human
species.

I'm pinning my hopes on

HanySeldan
Crescent Road

Crimsby

yJ»*^ tiWDSRi. ^'"' '"^^ chance to WIN a

^i;WS^VV»*^ -Philips Colour Mon.ior/TV
Everyone ordering products f'otn us during September

iterfd in the pnie draw -to he hfid on 50th.

September. Winner notified on October 1st.

LETTEB OUAUTY

Bidirectional, logic;

Un^duectLonal in gi*

Ongmal --
1 copy

Pnnl h«d llle of IK
Piinl style seleclabi

49-fVAT=£ 56-35

(autom atic feeder)

Ribbon t^rtrtdge

3-90+VAT=t4't9
(addiiional/j^parel

|ai9+vAT=i:2Si85

:

~~; Please supply J_i

TIGER SOFTWARE !LX-
""

for other printers,

please tel^one
.g. thermal from

£79 (XH-vat.

5B,Shelbume Road, Iparallel c*le

High Wycombe. Ifor

HPI2 3NQ,
I

sheet feeder



Don't miss it! The OFFICIAL
show that features the most
talked about micros of 1985!
LOOK WHATS WAITING FOR YOU .

.

* SEE - and try out for vourself - the whole
range of Amstrad computers. Including the

latest CPC6128 and PCW8256

* TALK to some of Britain's leading

Amstrad experts, who'll be on hand
throughout the show giving free advice on
hardware and software problems

1^ DISCOVER for yourself the latest exciting

ways of linking your Amstrad to the outside

world - including a satellite hook-up to a

giant American database

* BE AMONG the first to see the fantastic

collection of new-season products that users

everywhere will be raving about between
now and Christmas

* CASH IN on the biggest bargains ever

offered for Amstrad hardware and software -

never before have users been presented with

such a wide range of money-saving offers

HraSDEHE

R5^EP3

Novotel Exhibition Centre
Hammersmith, London W6

Saturday-Sunday,

October 5-6, 1985

How BYTUBE Hammersmilh station

fDisOicf. Piccadllhi & Metropolitan fines).

to get
BY BUS: Bu5 station opposite the Novotel.

(Frequent seniices fiom Central Londonl.

there
BY CAR: Make (oi the Hammersmith

Ryo«er(A4/M4l.
(FxlEFisiuE car parking mlhin easy reach)

AdditkinaloouchEncanbe

obtained by sending a stamped
addressed enuelope to:

Amaliud Compuler Shoui
Europa Hotise

68 Chester Road
Hazel Grow
Siackpori SK7 5NY

Tal; 061-456 8BO0



^^^^^ ^A^^ A family game for 2 to 4

^^^V^J^^^I players in which mum Is

^1 I^V^^^^L just as much at home a
^^ ^^^^P

If^g sports crazy son

Over 2000 questions on six subjects like

Entertainment - Sports - History.

C64 - Amstrad - Atari • BBC
Spectrum £7.95

A soccer game with real pace in w.
passing skills are as essential as speed.

Penalty shoot out truly tests you
anticipallon.

One or two player option.

C64 - £5.95
Spectrum - Amstrad
Atari - BBC MSX SOON

SLAPSHOt
A fast and furious game which requires

skill and fast reactions. Ice Hockey is a

tough game but persistent rough

game is punished by roughing
penalties.

One player or two player option.

C64 - Amstrad • MSX £8.95



Wobbles

Fiogiam WUliain Wobbler
Mido Commodore 64 Pilee

£12 SnppUcT WiMid Devel-

opmenl. Alpha Houee, 10

Carvei Street, Shaflield SI

4FS.

A^kgame thai isn'l based

William Wobbler is a

Bliange and complicated ar-

cade adventure with BOrae

excellent graphicE.llfeaturea

I central (enormous) sprite

which looks like a niagon
n body and a neck

thai wobbles hke those naaty

:sof

e game aie the usual C

jumping over things, cliinb-

uig things, collecting things,

J, bui the look

ol the game deOnitaly gives il

an edge of originality,

Wilhm the game are ten

clues to solve a final riddle

worth of ireaaute loi the first

lo complete the game on each

of the micros on which the

game ia available. To enter

you submit your solved game
saved on to an official entry

disc. There is no cassette

5ave facility, though the disc

Save game is one of the nice

features ol the game - lo do it

you must actually guide Wil-

game mdicaied by little sign-

posts saying Save Game - a

The game is, to begin with,

extraordinarily coraphcaled,

you quickly realise that you
only get one life and
first 27 goes this is losl

ing which p
holes to go down,
bination appears lo remove
certain obstacles and get you

into the meal of Hie game, 1

within found it more inlnriating than

s Wil- challenging though. In fact

liam's head is knocked off by my initation was added lo by

flying frogs or his legs the bouncey 'Oh what a hap-

swiped by pink snakes. The py day we're having' music

thai tuns through the game.
Graphically very neat, and

once you gel involved proba-

bly utterly captivating. I

couldn't help wishing there

was an idiot level of plaj

Speed kills

Piogram De^lhslai Micro
BBC B Piice £9.9S SuppUei
Supetioi Software. Regent

House, Skinner Lane, Leeds
LS7 lAX,

A I last a shoot-'em-up

game that demands
strategy as well as fast

reflexes,

Deathsfaris all go from the

start as you fly a hyperapeed
ship through space strewn
with planetoids. There's only

one speed on this ship:

You have lo mine plane-

toids for drive crystals but

various nasties are stealing

the bread from your

moulh . , . and using ihe

crystals to build dsaihstars -

yom skm. If you have time

then shoodng up ihe meames
13 valuable - and satisfying.

You do need a colour dis-

play for this game to identify

the baddies and so be pre-

pared lor whal ihey might do
to you - they're mostly hann-

Controlaarekeyboardonly jT E

but sensibly set out, sound a i

effects are reasonable and his mor
there's no horrible tune wait- pieces

ing for you between rounds. down il

Good fun. if a little pncey. fragraei

Dave and fan Watteison Of co

Odd bits

Pragram Talos Micro Spec-

trum 46E Price £7.65 SappU-
oi SHversoft. Kings Yard,

Carpenter's Hoad, London

h^'yt:

Wahl Games

Piogtain Waierlao Micro
Spectrum 48K Price Ell.SO

Supplier K W Software, 155

ilingmglow Road, Sheffield.

The computerised
waigame can take sev-

eral forms, from the ar-

de presentation of Imagi-

's Slonfters to the approach
chosen for Waterloo which

map While this may ii\funate

"le microchip purisl it warms
le hean oi an old board-

gamer hke myself,

-:'he battle ol Waterloo is a

IESePTEMBER1SB5

favourite lor simulalionisi

and this ia far from Ihe mo!

complete version availabli

complexity means that Ih

computer can ptovii

eriuJ English army lo ra:

against French forces. It

four opemng strategies

then responds tactically

opponent.

You also gam m that enemy
nain unknovm

and your generals will ques-

tion orders if they are lately

to lead to heavy losses.

Commands are mainly by
menu, though corps are or-

dered by the use of

keywords, such as 'Advance

and engage the enemy'
which again adds to mere

something which is very diHI-

games. and enemy strengths held day.

can be reported as approxi-

mated alter batllea. There's

an important morale tacloi

lion is unspectacular bul clear

and response tunes are

This won't thrill the u

verted and its nunority ap-

peal is reflected m the price,

bul cerebral types and "
'

oard Napoleons will h

fe)^!^^

9 don't

John Mlnson imgm

(nend again.

: he's not himself

bits - namely one arm. After

thai, he can go o2 m search of

Ihe Crown of Elemity.

Now this green and pleas-

ant land IE unusually bustling

with (I quote) 'lenifying cr

lures'. Such as? Psychotic

snails, killer squirrels. .

.

what sort of 'battle robot' is

TbIo^ Not the son you'd m-
vite on a picnic, I'd say.

If my reaction to Talos's

prowess when faced with a

cuddly bunny is none too hot,

I'm positively underwhelmed
when it comes to this game's

graphics which are a good
two years out ol date. Despite

this 1 found it moderately en-

joyable, but a nagging voice

kepi saymg 1 should be get-

fefe
John Minson



Fresh air

Progtant Patsdraid Micro
Commodore 64 Price £7.95
Supplier Kewson Consul-

its. Seb Miilon Trading Es-

B, Milton. Abingdon, Oxon.

by Andrew Braybiook, au-

thor of ihe very reapectabia
Gnbbly's Day Out, ii cornea
SH a breath of freah ait after

weeks of platforms and

Here you are given the taale

of clearing a ship of rogue
droida. With 20 different leu-

els within the ahip (inosl sev-

plan view) and 2* ciasaee of

ing even if it were a stiaigKl

forward ahoot-em-up, Bui

CoDliolliitg an 'Influence

Device' beamed on board the

attoy droida with youi twin

lasera. or atlempl lo lake over
control of ihem, taking you to

a acreen where you must oul-

Ihink your dtoid opponent on
a pseudo-circuit board, up
agaiiut a Btnct time limit. If

succesaful. you now control
that droid (until it bums out

ence) giving you its greater
firepower, takeover abihty,

security clearance and so on.

You must select your victima

carefully, however, as ai-

lempting to takeover a pow-
erful droid while inhabiting a
weak host may cause Ihe de-
strucliotTofboth.

While inhabiting a hoat

droid, even if it ia killed dui-

unsuct^Hstul takeovei.

your Influence Device is lefi

unscathed - effectively giving
you almoBi infinite lives, if you
are clever enough.

I've not enjoyed a Commo-

ShadowhrB: the whole thing

juBt hangs together

The ahip is aensibly

organised - relatively ham
less maintenance droids o
the repair level (or instance

but watch the bullets fly if you
make for the bridgel And 1

suspect it has hidden depths
I've yet !o plum - the full

Bigruficance of the consoles
for ii

Ihof

the nghl balance of intellect

and lugger inatu

makes it one of my lop games

John Cook

! Hashing ihmgies

Disc aid

Piogiam DiscpoKer. Micro
CPC 464 (with Som board)
Price £39.9S SnppUei
MicroKTjomec Ltd,

Northwood House, North
Street, Leeds LSI 2AA.

Out of Ihe very many
Rom software re-

leases tor the BBC
one of the most respected

I be Disc Doctor,

power, although by a dif-

ferent company, is an attempt
o provide a similai utility for

Anistrad owners and it offeTs

features thai could make it an
important buy.

Amongst other things it al-

lows you lo read Qie infotma-
tion held on disc, eithei on a
track and sector basis or by
automatically tracking
"hrough a seiected file. The
data IS loaded m and held in a

aacii or disaaaembled
form - ideal for Ihoae pro-
grams that are loo long to he
held in memory at the same
time as a disassembler.
You can alao display the

contents of Horn software m

tlie same way and although of

course Ihe Roms can't be al-

tered you can linker and save
Ihe changes to disc. You are
given an introduction to the
way that CP/M and Amsdoa
save nies and an illustration of

how the directory tracks can
be altered directly to recover
deleted or conupled files, as
long as they hadn't already
bean overvmlten - a facility

worth the cost of the Rom
Itself lo some people.

as a binary-decimal-hei cal-

culator and the ability to get
information about load ad-
dresses of files. This can alao

be edited. There aie also disc

backup and format routinaa
thai work without having to

use your CP/M systems disc -

it would be invaluable If you
mate half way through using

Amswanl or something and
ran out of disc space if it

wasn't for Ihe lunatic feature

that once Diacpov/sr has

way of reluming lo Baaic with
the memory mlact. Despite
Ihal, it's a powerful release,

but not for beginners,

TonyKendle

Jumpers

Piogram DavU's hair Micro
Enterprise Price £7.95 Snp.
pliei Enterprise Computers
Lid,. 31-37 Hoxlon Street, Lon-
don N16N],

Every home must have
one, or rather every
computer - a platform

and collecting game that is.

Once again it's running,
jumping and atandmg still. Or
put It another way, becatise

you do more jumping than
ever in this one - bounding
ctiasma and making last

mmute leaps from alidea.

Running holds perils aplen-

ty as you try lo dodge flicker-

ing Damea without treading

which explode once only,

and booby trapped plates
which frazzle you repeatedly.

At first I thought ihis was
difficult beyond playability

but gradually realised thai

ihmgs I'd thought impossible
can be done. It's a bit dull -Jel
Set WiUy-a great virma was its

humour. Enterprising addicts
' the genre should love it

though.

'<^%^

In i<nots

Piogiam A Tangled TaJeMi-
cro Spectrum 4flK Price £0,99

Sappllei Central Solutions,

ISO Regent Street, London
WIRSFA,

Hst:
bt

Bui

some truth. In 1B8S he pub-
lished A Tangle Tale, a col-

zles - the end of the string and
the beginning of this review.

Actually it's the string's be-
ginning too because it's a

her to the eighth aquare. To
do ao go left, solve ten puz-

zles of the five Wonderland
characters, and end up at the

right, , , All of which had my
head m circles too.

How long is an adventure?
This could lake weeks, even
without a multitude of loca-

tions, [t'a unlike anything I've

seen before, concentrating
almost totally on untangling

How cheap ia a budget
game? Never as cheap as this.

Buy It and tie yourself m

John MInsoa



Ingenious...

. ..computer games for people Software by.

who fiate computergames. LeiSUrC
Give your joystick a rest,

GfillltlS*
and your brain a chance with ***'' "
these family favourites.

<5>ftSf».

\~MAtL ORDER: Cheque o/poslal mOef (o

[ E/SUHE GeWJUS. 3 Monragii Row, b

NOW AVAILABLE FROM SELECTS)

sWHSMITH
STORES

AND
AT OTHER I
GCXJD
STOMS.

P/ease senfl me -



What next . . .

Graham Taylor looks al ways ofgelling more Irom your micro from
graphics to music. For newcomers to computing we look al
packages you're likely to need first . . .

Spectrum
Of all [he aucceaalul home micros the
Speclium comes wilh the least in the way

'XtiaE beyond Ihe basic computer: no
joystick pan, no piuiler port, no tape or
disc, no easy outpula for moniior and
- le to thai, no on-offswitch.

irst choice is almost cerlaitUy 9oing

QXlBlmg vocabiilaiy of words which you

other uses phonemeB, whiqh aie sinali

make oompictc words. The advantage of

range ol woida poaaihle Is Lnfinilely gioai-

er; the problum is that udmg the system
tsnda to be much more complidaled.

Nearly all iha available speech unils

lems have no (acility

nil, it otlf

Ihe shelf.

Amstrad has a phci

synthesiAQi tliaE is air

a.es. DK'tiQiHcsmaikalB both iis ow
speech aynthesiset (or Ihs Specliiim i

" "1 and the Cunah null (SpecBiui

f
which also Binplihas the sound i

£39.95. The company siao has a speec
lynlheaiser for Ihe Amslrad at £39,9f

,
like Ihe Anistiad ottiaal unit, ampl:

BBCg) I unit 11 the Speec/r Upgtaa

supposodly based on Keimet

Lodore 64 (lom Welwyn Systems.
Bedhnglcui. Noithumbeilant!. WiHiam Slu-

ait Syslema of Ouarley Down House,
Qiorldeilon, Wills, also have a system
called CTisnariorwhich cosO 03. Speech

er la a unil bom Adman Electronica

mixes both set vocabulary and adjust-

allophone techniquea at £39.^9, avail-

bom Admaji Eleclroaics. Ripon Way,
ogale.N. YorkBHG12AU.

IQ be a loystick mierface. WliUal the
Spectrum has some of the best games,
the Owerly keyboard hardly makes for

ideal inpul when the going gets lough.
The most popular mterface is almost
certainly Ihe Kempslon. Evidence of this

is provided simply by the games them-
selves try to find a smgle recent game
where joystickB are appropnate which
does not have a 'Kempslon oi Kempston
corapalibie' option. It's a small black boi

back of your Spectrum wilh a aocket on
ihe top. The socket shape is standard for

almoai any pyshck you could buy. Price
is £9.95. There are other devices though,
although few people now make inter-
faces that don't have a 'Kempslon emula-

tion which lequires i

However, a lew small
with a serial port ai

mformed.
If you go Ihe serial interface route then

tilings are slighdy simpler; the obvious
choice for a Spectrum serial mterface is

Smclair's own Interface One v^hich al-

lows for area networking and connection
to MicrodrivBfl, You may still have soma
problems with the nghl lead (hough, . .

Things are simpler with Centronics, as
there are several options. Again,
Kempslon manufactures one of the most
well supported interfaces, ie, some busi-
ness packages aie designed to let you
pnnt out on a Centronics pnnter via the
Kempston interface, Tasman, manufac-
ture of the excellent Tasword Two word
processor, has its own Centronics mter-
face compatible with that program. The

-v-^n, lefl, right, fire, based
around the Owerly that are emulated by
the joystick movement. It this sounds
complex it isn't really^ all it means is that

il, for example, a game features a cursor
control' option you can patch ihe ioystick

pressed. The Comcon interlace is oni
such, is easy to program and will sup-
port two joysticks for two player games.
At£19,95 it's reasonably cheap. One final

choice might be to buy Smclair's own
Interface Two which gives you two )oy-
suck pons and a cartridge port (though

and you'll be lucky if you tnd a single
game that uses it). The Sinclair inlerfece
is probably not as well supported as the
Kempston. Price: £1B.B5.

If you have bought your Spectrum for

serious business purposes of if you are
an intensive programmer, you wil] al-

most certainly want to connect the micro
to a printer. This is nowhere near as easy
as It might seem. The Spectrum will nol
cormect directly to any printer other
than the Sinclair silver paper one, so to

link it to a 'real' printer you are going to

need another interlace. At an early stage
you will need to know whether you want
a serial or Cenlronics link. This is partly
to do wilh what pnnter you anhcipaie
buying: most printers accept Cenlronics

Tasman Printer Interface costs £39.90,
the Kempston with software on Eprom is

£39,90,

Microdrives ate, these days, pretty
rehable on the Speclrum and do provide
something approaching a disc drive fa-

cilily for the machine. However, the fact

remains that there is very little software
thai either comes on Microdrive, or even
on tape with save to Microdrive option in

Price for Interface One is £49,93 and
Ihe individual microdrive units also cost
£49,83, although you can buy both bun-
dled with some rather good software as

xpansion pack which retails for
19.95,

Tiro Opus
to the back of

Hum and contains a 3^ inch disc drive.
The unit costs £199.9S but although pop-
ular with software houses for develop-
ment has httle software support.

Similar software problems eioEt with
the Rotronics Waladnve, marketed by
the franchise ttin Spectrum Computers,
a system which uses a flat casselte

shaped storage medium using tape. It is

cheaper than the Opus disc drive at

£129,93, but slower,

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



for your micro
Finally, on Ihe kind of expi

mighl warn speciiically tor the Specinir

lalher Ihan compulerB as a whole, mus
tans may find Ihal the Beep dem
doesn'l give (hem much by way
electro muaic facilities - this can L

paixiee produce Ihzee-chanitol

synlheaiser add-ons, which give the

Specliiim approxmialely Ihe same facili-

lies as other micros like the Amstrad and
BBC. Some offer three nole polyphony

each of those sounds can be considera-

bly more complex Ihan Ihe usual Spec-

irum Beep - more like what you might

expect from a small synthesiser.

Ainstrad
01 all Ihe micros mentioned here. Ihe

Amstrad machines are probably the

mosi 'complete' in the sense thai there

are few obvious immediate expansion
choices specifically appropriate lo the

machine. One thing you might need is a

HS232 converter. The Amstrad comes
with a Conlronica printer port and some
pnnteia, often Ihe cheap ones, use serial

information. Many of the serial interlaces

pieces. Honeysoft, for example, has Ba-

sic compatible interfaces from £29.83,

Timatic Systems do a dual RS33E with 8-

lonlybit printer port tlial will ci

\o printers but also modems and
toiichpads as well for £59,00, Amatrad's
oflidal unit comes with Rom software at

£«,9S.

H you have bought a giean-screen
version of the 4S4 or B128 you may
decide at some point that you want col-

any plans to sell the Amstrad colour

momlors mdividually, so one option is lo

buy a TV modulator which will allow you
10 connect your machine lo an ordinary

lelevision - though with a loss of screen

resolution, Amsfrad market its own MPl
for the 464 and MP2 for the B128. These

Haidware Amstrad LP-1 Light Pen Price £19.95 Machine-all CPC's!eicept83B6)|
Supplier Amsofl, Brenlw3od House, 169 King's Road, Brentwood, Essex.

«HUB=i bBlween Iheir speech bo.es and s und ampliiiers Ihe

f race between DKTr nics and Amiofl 10 braig out GPG petiphe als enters snoihei

Mi round vnlh this lighl

Tronios wiU have snalelied

s alightly later Ihan

large proportion of sales no one will be sh re which, il any, to

that the DK Tronic! teleaae Is more veisatil - the LP-1 will not

opeiate on a green screen monitor, and you are told Ihat Ihe luppUed

Mode lor Mode only, will not %»oik If there u a speech etop or serial m erlace fined which

•earns an atosurd case of Amsoit spuming their ovm hardware, Whethor it means that no

light pen software will woil:

suchisnOBiiylB*.
One Ihing ihe LP-! doeo core majoi poinls on is thai it fits inlo Ihe loysnclt pan. This

BInlixBme asbeing ratherdBvei and will be a tebet lo those who have an ugly daisy chain of

add-ons hanging (lotn Ihe baiBly make the

palhetloally shon moniloi le never may suggeal

ase the )oy«ttek port because tl is Ihe only netlwy have kepi

standard over all Oioii machuie>. Again t cannot say

mplelety lacks the

elegance and care Ihal DK

1

romci put Into theirs, but it does provide ! ime usehil features

thai are ladong in Amion's own Screen Designer, most notably the oh ity to magnify and

copy blDclo o( me screen in

vide most of the optiona wht ro a light pen would make a aselul conlnfau ion, eg, box, hand

ilraw, circle, fiU, andpcsiUo n toil. There is a dump ti> pnnier option bui tonlyworknoiMhe

DMP-1 ralhei llian an EpHOn alandflrd. The sotlware is unpralocled a

duoovoi how to MO similar

Iha manual carcfullj avoids this aubjecl entirely.

The overall impression [B that Arosoft may have had a bit too much loo worry about lately

with tiisir nsw machinea. The L>P- 1 is a plaasmgly simple and cheap piece of hardware but

hai been bundled in with so

looki like it was ruahed out u buy this one.

TonyKendle

Light Fens
Light pens appear to be ralher complicat-

ed ilema at firsi sight, whereas, in fact, Ihey

are mmple. The only real use lor a lighl

pen ta in graphica packages where they

can be used to precisely locale where you

They usually came wnh a piogiam thai

which depends oj

iraphics

scallbrated by ^

ens simply fail

The pioblem is

e a aeemmgly ei

irly with an old T

pens are pTobahly nq

generally tor people t

profesEiona] quality gr.

ich light pen has lo b
juforcorre

in. Badly a

again. And light

DK Tronic! (Unit S, Shire Hill, bu

Eitale. SaSron Wslden, Essex) ir

Spectrum light pen which has som

a drawing utifity

ghl pen at lis. 99

are small boxes wtiich connect computer
to the TV aerial aockel. both cost £M.9S.

CPC 464 owners may find they wish to

up-grade to disc drive fairly quickly.

The Amstrad disc drive is not only cheap
!t £159.91

It'll It in CP/M at

Not only that but nearly every Amaoft
title and most others are availabe on disc

as well as cassette and already special

disc only versions of games are appear-
mg with extra features. Additional disc

Commodore 64
The big problem with the Commodora,
IS the way Commodore has designed the

machine only lo be immediately compat-
ible with Commodore printers. Many
people may want to lo link the machme
to an existing printer, peihaprs having
up-graded from a previous machine.
The problem can be solved by the

purchase of a interface which converts
the unusual configuration of the Commo-



What next . . .

dore M to CenuDracs or serial. There
e several available, life cheapest be-

j tlie Access mteriace cable which fits

lo Ihe usual pimter socksl, but pro-

duces a slandard SS232 ouipul. Mora
sophisticated is Turboprmt. a unit that

plugs into the expansion pait and pro-
BS a Cenlionica ouipul. It comes in a

[yolfo :lude

Byslem costs around £90.

Nejti purchase may very well be a disc

drive. The 1S41 disc drive is slow by
anybody's standards. Nevertheless
tnany games are disc-hased. a disc drive

ly qutcldy (ind thai leads, tapes.

I Midi a npalibUity

ic koyboBida, ilore note inionnaiiDn,

IB a csraposlDg lool and sven, with a

moie add-ons lilte sound dsTices and
keyboaid, join in the mugic diiecUy*

Id Teohnology has dovelopad Mu-

desjgned (mtntly) arfnuid the Comm*

HUl NIO. Panpon has a largi> range i

Apple and Comi
including i

Graphics Tablets

pioleaalDiuU vemon of hghi pern. They
conaiBl ot a BaL boaid which leceivi

signals when pressed by a metal slylu

siiuciiire - thus pressmg the board m lb

middle is anslagoua lo pointing a hghl pc

lional

I Df Qi

the computer's edge c

Toachi»asrer graphics pad

Nono rqnily, cKcepE that compared
light pen a giaphics tablet la an cxpei

alsoa very cumb&iaome device thai n

a largish Qat surtace.

several devices - the Koaiapad by Ai

geiuc cosis E7a.9S and uses icon b
soilware . Audiogenic , 39 Sunons JodBshial

Park, Iflndon Read, Reading, Seriuhire

TcuchmasIGr do a very lophistcaled labia

which cornea at the equally sophisucated

price ot £] SO. Touchmasler , PO Boi 3, For
Tslhol, West Glamorgan. The same uni

<le[or

II £60 » uiteiface/A/D

converter unit. Saga Syslcma is at

Boad, Woking, Surrey. British Micro 1

recenQy launched CraSpad S. a ataacU

unit mhicli cornea with diSerent interfaces

Price [Or the tablet is [M.99, a
i;osi £23.05, Brituh Micro, Fenlold Works,
Imperial Way, V

allhotigh It due to be replacetJ by a

special pack together \
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for your micro
d proceBSor for £199.99.

BBC
The basic BBC coineB wilh mote poTis

than moal people know what to do with,

so there are few problems Willi connec-

tions to eilenial devices.

Curiously, however, it does not have a

port to take a slandard Atari-style joy-

sDck; you need either special joysticks

which fit into the analogue port or a

apeciHl adaploi.

The oflicial Acorn disc dnves aie very
gtxid, but require a disc filing system to

be fitted [Q the machine - if you don't

have one it'U cost about £95. Almost
equally popular are the Cumana disc

drives which coal around £125 lor a

single-Bided 40-ttack lOOK unit.

Because the BBC comes with the rnoal

'extras' as standard it is also one of the

most expandable micros. The 6S0S and
ZBO sceond processors (£173 and £260,

espectively) will both speed up pro-

cesaing times significanlly - the ZSO will

e the BBC some CPjM compalibLlity,

die 6B02 lets you run a beefed up version

of Elite! (and a few other things loo),

QL
d say that the only real ques-

Thete are several disc drives avail-

able for the machine. Sinclair has badge
engineered a SJ inch model by
Micropieripherals which will presum-
ably be supported automabcally by any

re software from the company, which
9 £296.70. Quest also does a disc

e-aSi inch which costs, in lis single

[ version, £243. CST also does a

Centronics interface at £50 and an IEEE
Interface at £195.

On a more mundane level, if you want

lo use normal joyslickE wilh Ihe QL you
will need an interface, smce Sinclair

B only provided the odd-shape
ports couple 3 do

EldBiBoft The OSicB, Hal! Fmm, Noilh

Ockendon. Upmrnaler. Eaaei RMI4 30H
CST 30 Begenl Street. Cmnbndge CBS IDB

im from nm Lid I HodclaT3 ^
de. Ludlow. ShiapshuB SYB IPD

It Slanhope Koad. Ciunbeiley. Sent

X. CMI4 BJS

rnatit SyMenu Ns«gau
mrs, POM !AN

» Cable from Th» Coo

The Saga EUIb keyboard
operating problsma at all. As with

lemovuig Ihe Speclnun's PCB liom

9 two nhfjon MblGB,

Fl( N 1-
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 II 1

1
1 7

1

II 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

[; 1 li

LL .____ .L_. I [ 1Mil 1 1 1 1 til 1 1 II I i

t 1 1

T, Copir,

ry little Bpac* toi Ihe CapsSMii it wnuld be

Caps Lack, Symbol ShM ,

keyboard ts that the» key
younoU Wlttng Symbol Sl\

The main key cluilei has a hiU-slie ipice bar at Uie bottom, and lo the right thale are

special funcOon keys - ?,'. " .S.£, Slop. £>i[bi, (uU stop and comma, the last saction a

lalhci than in an MEX-Iype ciosi). foui mathematical functjon keys, and Dolere.

The ikJtB fat power, 1/0. Lood/Save and Monitor are properly aligned and cut oul -

unless it's lot some kind ut supplementary earth connBclion.

The Elite is wider than a Commodore 64. Ithongh not to wide M an Rnuirad,) aa soi

ets might have to dear s bigger space an their desks. Apart irom that problem, and t

nor caipaver IheShMkey, there aren't any obvious disadvantages to the Elile. It'se

Ri, works well, ofiers an eicelleni selection of sxlta ksya, aid looks incredibly imart.

Ihe lelitively high price - do you want your Specmim lo have the best, or don t you?

Ouisje

bridge CB! 1SB

Opus SappUsB ISB Can
donSESOEE
Spectmm Compulerfi

aJ Esleie. CorbyM
y Hinlon Cam^
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star Game

Skippit
Patience Is a virtue In this inventive game

tor the Spectrum by Mary Tate

This is a game of patience in which
you are challenged to clear the

board of cQlouied bugs. Use ihe
curaor Iteya on your Speclrum lo move
Ihe Black Gobbler over the playing area.

For the purposes of acoring. Qie energy
value of Ihe diSerent bugs is as follows:

i - two. Magenta - three, Creen -

four, Cyan - five, YeDow - sii.

The Black Cobbler must eat all the Red
bugs before his delicate digestive sys-

—1 can cope with Ihe neit colour. Ma-
lta .. . and then on to Greens . . . and
m up ID the Yellows.

You wiih a
which mcreases by the energy value of

each bug eaten. However, each incor-

lecdy coloured bug the Black Gobbler
lacldes 13 tossed behind him, and the

effort required decteeaes your energy
level of the appropriate amount.
Once the last Magenta bug has been

eaten, the ghosts of exterminated bugs
begin to appear, obatructmg previously
clear palt^ ~ they use up seven units of

energy for each one you have to move.
Successful Gobblers retain energy

gained from Menu One. and are allowed

seconds, with another plateful of bugs
being served up. This serving is e
mora difficult lo devour, as some ghosis

Hint - patience is a virtue. Don't lose
' the Gobbler seemi

leoffoi n.Iu3

Note that Ihe underlined capitals

Lines 40. 50, and 3020 should be entered
in graphics mode. Also, the underlined
aiies in Lines 70-90 should be enteied in

as the chequered symbol found on that

key. Good luck!
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Star Game

b REM •• hv MBRY TBTE 19B5 ••
:" by !"»
1390 IF c (4.1=0 IHEM GO 10 200CJ

lo eO SUB 5000: GO SUB ISOO. DIM clBi
IS^POI.S 23636, B: LET ni5r:nrH=50l LET n»-"GR I50O FUR l.-l rO 4i READ pS

IS20 REHQ ai POKE U5R p«««.(jL'j CLS : LET an-Or LET sH-Ol LET fiCore-20
25 FOR a'.l TO Eli LET cla)-Ol NEKT a

IbflO NEXT I,

35 LET cl-0. LET H -0
1560 DATA "a". 0,3. 15,15. 63,127, 234,235

50 LET ct-"Ca" 1570 DATA "b". 0,128,224. 2*8, 248.252,25*. 253

ta PAPER V: CLS IB90 DATA "d"!254, 243, 235. 19*1206. 100.40,0

2005 IF 9h-0 THEN LET nh-ll SO TO 25

•40-IOd BORDER RNDH17! NEXT ! PAF«H 7i CLS I

-JS PRINT INK 7,BT 0.9i"f1BMU "iSh^l

PRINT : PftUSE 5.5i NEXT ai BORDER 1

2040 IF CQI-e>hi»=orB THEN INPUT "PRINT YQUR

140 IF i.it-I THEN LET ink-3
206O IF l.EN r.«>=7 THEN LET n*--Bflr«>DT-

170 PRINT IaT «»l".6lt»
3O0O LEI a-2»IN1 (RND-9K-2: LET h.2<HNT (RND»

200 IF inli-2 THEN LET i:i3H>c(3)-l 30^0 IF AITR (h qK-9 1MEN IW. V. PRINT AT H

.gi"flS"' PflN-r fiT f^+l.a.'-Qfi"' IN"-

?30 IF ink-S THEN LET ctSJ-cIS!--! 40-DO IF Bh-0 IMEN PAUSE lOOl CLS ! PftINT IN

K 7!flT 4.21-VQll ARN ' T WERV GOOD AT THIB ".,."

^60 NE(r b ERE YOU WHEN THE BRAINS".." WERE BIUEN OUT"
4020 IF Btl-l THEN PAUSE 100. CLS 1 PRINT IN

K 7,flT 6.91 "HARD LUCK'lAT S.9|"TR¥ AGflEN'

4040 FOR 3-0 TO lOOi BEEP . 003,RMD»4O-10i NS»

iOO If'inKEV»;"S" AMD ATTR (vx-llJ^^ THEN 4050 PHINI At 14,4,-PRESS ANY KEY FOR NEW QflU

LET «=H-5i BO SUB -MIO! INK =1> PRINT AT V,H*2

LEI 1^=1^+::; GO SUB «iO: INK cl i PRINT AT vii-Z O.Ui'SKlPPIT"

'Lo :r I»EV*="6'' AND fiTTR <v*l.K>>-7 THEN
LET y=y+2! GO 3UEi 10O. INt ell PftINT AT ¥"2." OLOUR60 BUGS,"

'&jO if lNI':EVE="7''"AND'fiTTR (v-2.HI>-9 THEN a020 PRINT "THE ENERGY VALUE OF THE BUGS A

5. and YELL0W5 6."

K 7iAT 19.1-ii"HURR¥"!BT 21.27:"UP"i POKE 23£i7 5030 PRINT "GUIUE IHE BLACK GOBBLER MITH THEA

RROWED KEYS TO EAT THE BUGS."
5035 PRINt
5040 PBINI "STBRt WITH THE LOWEST VALUE ONESfl

1<y> LET cl-ATTfi iv."t-S ND WORK UP TO THE HIGHEST."
910 BEEP .01,RM1J«40-I0

5O50 PRINI "DURING THE QAr« THE GHOST OF E

iTERniraiTED bugs will appear, these should e

loio If cI2)— 1 IHEN LET 1:1-2 E AVOIDED AS THEV LOSE YOU 7 UNJTS EACH HIT."

lOJO IF cMi:-l AND c(3)=0 THEN LET 1,1-4 SOBO lm*\--i2.'S2Q TO 23220: ""pOKE X.7l PAUSE I.

10-)O IF cOl:"! AND c<4)-0 THEN LET t--l-5 BEEP .01,601 NEXT f.

1050 IF IL<&).-=1 rtND c(S)-0 THEN LET kl-i 50BS FDR !<-22S28 TO 232301 POKE X.RNIMI3+3. NE

I060 !F cr31-0 THEN GO SUB ^OOO
509O PAUSE 300: RETURN
9000 CLB
90O1 FOR A-1 TO 10

130(1 I^BINt' IMk 7!HT 0, Zfil "ErffiBGV"

L3I0 PRINT INK 7,Ar 2.28;seoroj- "

'oio PRINT AT li-fl'.ilic*

1330 PB1n"'TnK 2=f.T A.25ib*!" ",fiT 5.23iC«,''
90^ PRINT aT I!tn'n-Alci

'i^^^iB'T'ci^H"^'"'
''^"'"" ""' ^•"'"'"

90S5 PRINI AT ll,li*flsc*

nSO prim!" ink <IAT 10.25lb*," '(AT 11.25ic* 9060 PRINT AT U-A.ll-Aic*

l36(.'pR"N/'nJk'i.:flT 13,:i5.b*!" 'fOT 14.25.C* ^tl PHIn! "flash UAT^lLlOim^bJ
907O NEXT A
9080 LET an-sh.l
9CI90 IF an-4 IHEN LET ah-Oi RETURN

13ao'fRIH1 "ink 7, AT i:l . 1 ; "HI-SCORE ihiscnri. V095 GO TO 9001



Commodore 64

Permanent changes
Personalise your 64 with this Rom development routine

-

by Tim Decker

he idea fi rograr

1 Eproma aged to gel hold of
burner. They then made thi

new Eemal Rom Ihai delauJled to disc
and changed the start-up message on
iheir computeiB, They had in faol done a
bad job, one thing being that the cursor
used (o become invisible. How much
better to do everything with software

This program, once run, does the

following. The computer is made to de-
fault to disc. The screen and border
colours are changed lo black and the
cursor colour lo green. Pressing ahilt

nm/s/op loads the directory trom disc
and lists il. Finally owners of older ma-

Ihe screen wilhoul changing colour

The program still works if Sys 6*738 is

called. However, a reset button will pui
Iha Rom back in. This unfortunately can-
not be avoided, but after resetting (he
computer Fokel. S3 will reactivate (he
program.
From the aasBuibly listing il can be

seen that the program can be extended
to change anything, in either the Basic or
Kemal Rara. Other possible changes are
a different start-up message or screen
colours, The ambilioua may like to put in

a parallel printer interface or a fast disc
operating Eyslam in place of the RS 233

Once you have developed your new
Rom and tested it, you might like to get
hold of an Epiom burner and make your
changes permanent.

TTBTS-KBre Umim PWffiwTwB
10 FOR A - 431 52 TD 4«41
20 READ B
25 POKE A|B
30 C-C<-B

40 hCXTA
50 ir c ouio
BO 5YB431S2
500 DATA 1£D,

THEN PfitHT-DATA ERRWi04D

0, laa, Z5I, 169, 160, 133, 2S2. 162, 96, 177, 251, 145, 251
501 DATA 200, 230, 252, 202, 208, 2+< , 162, 8, 189, 79. 192, 157
502 DATA 231. 236, 202, ZOS. 247, 169. 9. 225, 141. 40. 226, 169 1

503 DATA 0, Ml, 217, 236, Wl. 218, 236, 163, 5, 141, 53, 229. 169, 134 1

S0« DATA Ml, 169, 2, 141. 220, 229, 141, 214, 253, 169
505 DATA 53, 33, I, 32 68, 166, 76. 102 207, 34, 36, 13
506 DATA 76, 201, 58, 13. 255. 255

6 033C
HRITTEN

10 COOO totCOOO
20 COOO BHIFTRIN " f£CE7 MDUW THE SIHINB FOR SHIFT RIH STDP
30 COOO - B ! tUtBER OF CHARACTERS IN STRIHB

RMBTABT
! PABE STORE FDR noVING ROn TO RAH

30 COOO AOOO
60C002 B4FB STY ROnSTART
70C004 A9A0 LDA HAO
80 C006 BSFC STA ROnSTART-M
90 COOB A2&0
100 COOA BIFB UM (RI]KSTART),Y mvE Ron TO IW1
110 COOC 91FB
120 COCECe INV
ISOCOOf D0f9
MO COii E6FC INC ROnSTART*!
IM 13)13 CA de:c

160 C014 D0F4 BNE PUTRAM
170 C016 A20B iroVE NEU SHIFT RUN STRINB INTD RM
leo coie KMtxD neushift IJ)A &n)[N8,X
IM COtB aOETEE BTA EHlFrHlJN,X

DEX
aiO COIF D0f7 BNE rtMSHIFT

LSA tlOB
! CHANeE DEVICE NUMBER

STA «1DA '. LOAD li SAVE
240 C0Z6 BDZBE2 ETA *£23B
250 COM AMO LDA IMO 1 NEH SCREEN COLOUR
260 COZB BDDSEC BTA lECOa
270 1»2E EDDAEC STA fEtajA
200 C031 A905 LDA (*03
ma C033 S)39ES sTAtesas
300C036 AOSG U)A<«Be VISIBLE SCREEN POKEB ON OLD 64>S
310 co3a eDnK4 BY SETTINE COLOUR NEHORV
320 C03B A902 LDA ••OZ TO THE CURRENT COlOK CODE
330C03D aDDCE4 BTA •E4DC
340C040 A9E5 LDA ttES ENEKtES THAT RAM STAVS tH
342 C042 BDOfiriJ STA •n)06 MEN SYS 6473B IB CALLED
343 co« Adas
344 DM7 eSOl STA Ml
350 CMS 2066FE JBR»rE66 RESETS COffUyER
400 C04C ! WU SMIFT RUN St^INB
410 taMC 4CCF2a BYT •4C.*CF,422,»24,«IM '**C tC9,»3A,WD

iR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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BBC & Electron

End of the process
Concluding our simple wordprocessor for the BBC-
written byM Smith

To Split a Paragraph there are two
piocedurafl depending on wheth-
er you Bie mdenliiig or not. If you

are not indenling, position the cursor
under the space at which you wish to

spHt. press /7. then fB. then Reluin. When
you display the text in the justified mode,
*ere will be your entra paragraph. If

ju require an indented paragraph, al-

I [he sphl. poGltion the cursor under
e space ai which you wish IQ split,

press /Sand wait for the screen to dear.
Type in szxzzz and press IZ. When you

returned to the Edit Mode position

cuisor under the Biat z press /7then

press Retarn. The nest time you preview
the text your extra paragraph will be
[here fully indenieil.

To Jump press 19 followed by D for

Doiwior ilfor f/p and enter the number
of lines you wish to Jump. Press fiefum
and the display will change.

After Editing on returning to the Entry
Mode (via 11) you may Qnd that the Entry
Cursor ia not in the correct position. Uae
the Delete key to run the cursor back to

the last letter already enlered, and ei-

ther re-start from Ihis pomi if it is in the
middle of a paragraph, or press Retain if

it was the last letter of a paragraph.
Save To or Load From Tape, press 15

or /Band loUow the prompts. The tou
is the standard Bseb routine so keep
your [ilenames down to under ten

Print or Preview. f7 opens PrmI Mode
and you will be prompted from the

screen. Use the Justified Mode for all

printing unless you have laid out tl

page m an exact formal. To Preview tl

Jusulied format press m. The display is

[he paged mode to give you time f

checking. Press Shill to move the text o
Any wordprocessor is only as good as

the instructions you gel with it and th

are ralher short, so if you run into .

problems you can'l solve please writ
me and if lean help 1 will.

The program is fairly dghlly packed
and if you find the idea of typing it all in

little dauntmg t will be happy lo send yt
a impyon [ape for £3 and a 17p stamp {or

£6 for an advanced disc version). Please
write to M Smith, Gwylfa, Llangadfan
Welshpool, Powys SYZl ONW.

BTODEHPRDCPTiCLSf PRINTTAB(0,3) "DO VOU
WISH ID PRINT IN THE JUSTIFIED FDRHAT (V
fJR N) "ikEPEHriU*=liSI*iUNriLB*-"'i"'DRLi*-"
y"ORG«="n"aRQ*="N" !CLS

Ua0IFQ*«"y"CJRB*""y"VDUi;,31,0,0iPR0[:JtV
DU3iENDPRaC
6i?0IFG«="N"0RQ*="n"VDU2,31,O,OtPR0CPRi

VDU3iENDPR0C
VOOCEFPRDCHiCLSi INPUTTAB (0 .3! "UNDER WH

AT NOME DO YQU WISH TO SAVE THIB ITEM
"N*

)*UP{ ]

920[J-tJPeNDUTNti PR INT#ID.M:A= 10760
'?30BPUTt(0,7A:A-A+li IFA'l 14i241GaT0'?30
940t;LIJEJEtlGl! ENDPROC
950DEFPR0CI.ICLSI INPUTTAB (0.3) "UNDER WH

AT NAME DID rCJU SAVE THE ITEM "N*
960»DPT 1 .

1

9 70y-OPENINN:»l INPUHtGl.NiH-:0'?60
9eO?A=BBET*tO:A-A+l!lFA<lfa241GQT0980
990LLQBE#0
1000IF?M=ii MnM-liQOTOlOOO
1010N=M*l:ENDPf<CJi:
lOiiODEFPRDCCHiCLSiPRINTIABdO.S) "ARE YO

U SURE A3 THIS WILL ERASE ANV TEXT ALREA
DV IN MEMQRY (V OR N) " ! REPEATi G*=EET*lUN
T I Le*- " Y ' DRB*- "Y " DRG*= " N" DRS*- " n "

10301FG«="V"DRCi«="v"PROCC ELSEENDPROC
I040ENDPRDC
1050DEFPRaCeRjVDU15.12.3,31.i,5<CL0SEflO
1060 IFERR" I 7ENDPR0C
IWOPRINT'AN ERROR HftS OCCURED SO I'LL

RETURN YOU TO THE MENU TO TRY AGAIN.": PR
INrTAB(i)"YOU MAY HAVE TO USE EDIT MODE
IF YOUR TEXT HAS BEEN AFFECTED. " IPROCD (3

00) sENUPROC
lOaOPRDCERieOTD^O
1090DEFPR0CI i FORM-M TOM+S: 7M=32i PRINT;

C

HR»32j ! NEKTi ENDPROC
llOODEFPROCJin!PRINTTAB<15.221 "UP OR DOW

N THE PAGE (U OR Dl " ! REPEAT:G«-6ET*! UNTI
L6«="U"0RG*«"u"0Rti«="D"0RG*="d"! INPUT TAB
(15.231 "HOW MANY LINES "K
1110IFe*="U"0RQ«="u"THENMl-Ml-(K*90) i IF
MK I0960THENMii-10960
11201FS»="U"0RG*="d" THENMl=Ml+tK»BO) :

I

F M1>M THENM1-<M DIVBO)»BO
1 1 30PR1NTTAB(0, 22 )SPC15"?e ENDPROC
I llODEFPROCPAi VDU23, 1 , I i 0| 0| 0|
1 150A=M Z +HP I T-l 62401 B«=M

l!60IF(^<T PRINTTAB(1B.22> "PLEASE WAIT W
HILE I CREATE SPACE"ELSEG0TQ12BO

1 1 70REPEAT i T-T- 1 : S-S-1 1 7T"?S i UNT ILS-A
llH0CLS!pftlNTrAB(i;5.21 "*2. ..COMPLETES E

NTR¥"tVDU3I,0,7
li90H=QET
1200 IF H- 127 A=A-liVDUl27tB0T01190
1210IFH=9 ?A"'4iA=A+liPRINTCHR*32! iFOR P

«H rOA+5i VP=32:PRIN(CHR*32i iNEXTiA"A+
OTOll'i'O

1220IFH=13ANDA MODB0<>OF0RP=A rOA+(79-A
NODBO! !7P=4:PRINTCHR»32; ! NEXT: A-A+ (BO-ft
MUUaOl :GUrUlI90
1230IFH«"13ANDA MODBO=OFORP''A rOA+79[ VP-

5t PRINTCHR*32! I NEXT: A=A+80: BOTOl 190
li;40IFH=150BOTD1260
1250IFA<T PR1NTCHR*H( I ?A=Hi A=A+1 i EOTOl

1

voELaEsuroi:.iBO
l260HRlNrTAB<ia, 22) "PLEASE WAIT WHILE I

RE-ORGANISE YOUR TEXT"



BBC & Electron

;£70REPE« rt VA=?1 1 yl=Oi ft=H+l 1 r-T*! I UNTIL
a4240iM=fiiyDU23, 1,0(0|0)0) ! ENDPRDC
2aOPRlNrTHB(25.l;2) " TDO LITILE RQDM "I

PRQCD (300 ) : VEJU23 ,l,CliO;OlOj! ENDPHOC
1 iJTOUEFPRDCLLi PftOCSTEND <0 ) i PROCR I D i ENDP

rol;
1300UEp:pROCSTEND(fl) I U-0
1310IFA=0 ft*="FIRST"
ISiOlFWl A»="LHST"
133OPRINTTflB<O,22)"PaSITI0N CURSOR AT T

E "lA<(" LEITER FOR REMOVAL AND PRESS C
opy
1340HRULPC;!Qi=(jET
I35i>rFI3-136 HP-HP-liIFHP-:0 HP-0
13iOIFG=13V HP=MP+li IFHP>79 HP»7<7
1370IFG"l3a Ml=Ml+B0iIFMl>liil60 «i=l616

13a01FU=13'i' t II IFMKlOVfaCJ Nl-lC

lUNTlLT-MiM=BiMl-(a DIVBO) #80! FDRD=M TOT
: VO-O : NfcX I : PRIN rifle (0 , i!2 ! SPC7Si ENDPRQC
lil40DEFPRDCH!CLSiPRINTTflB!32,l) "fO TO C

LEAR MfcMORY" , IAEl(32,31 "f I TO OPEN ENTRV
nODE".TflB(32.S>"f2 TO CLOSE ENTRY MODE".
IAB!;ii:./l" + 3 ro OPEN EDIT MODE" .TAB (32,9
)"*4 TO CLOSE EDIT MODE"
I450PRlNtmB(32,ll) "-fS TO SAVE TEXT",TA

B(32,13)"f6 TO LOAD TEXT" .TAB (32, 15)

"

TO use tHE PftlNIER", fflB!32,17>"fa TO PRE
VIEW JUSTIFIED TEXT" .TAB ( 10, 1<7) "TAB INOE
NIS PARAtJRAPHS". rAb(A0,I9)"ESC;ftPE TO ABO
RT"
14SSPRlNnAb(B.:i;l>"THE PROGRAM ASSUMES

THAT YDUR PRINTER IS CONNECTED AND PROPE
RLY SET UP"
1460PRlNrrfte(S,i:3) "CHARACTERS USED

-10960;TAB(55, 23) "CHARACTERS LEFT
-iyV60)

370 1 FG= 1 380RCJ- 139PRULEP
400IFG=135ANDA=0 B-Ml+HPi PRINTTflB(0, 22
iPLVa : A= 1 : (J=S: BOTO 1320
410IFG-13SANDA-1 T=Ml*HPi ENDPROC
420eCIT01340
43ODEFFR0CRIDiPRINTTAB(i:>.22)6PC7a.TAB(

17.22>"PLEASE WAIT WHILE I TAKE OUT THIS
sec; r ION" i a=s-i

i

repeati s-s+i t r-T+i

i

7s-?t

7J:=PAGE DI'

DIV256
1500CALLS.FFF7
1510CALL start

2S6lPAQE-Ny.
1520RUN

ENDPRUC
VX=&D
«XX="rAPE"
?*.7I-Ny. DIV 2Sei?&72=!.B0i7S.
56iy«<B0-T0P MODiSfclV&BlcTOP

=?*13-(PASE-NX) DIV

©©PYOQDSDWir DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

met Ntin" W££w-
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MIRACLE SYSTEMS
LIMITED

QL
OL DOUBLE EXPANDER £39.00 Inc

* Takes 2 ejiparsiDn cards, eg, HAM and DISC
* Siyled in black lo malcli QL

QL MODAPTOR £39.00 inc
* ConreclsOLlQslandard MODEM
* Enables OL lo use 3O0/3D0, 1200/1200. and 1200/75
* Terminal soilwara and PRESTEL software Included on

Prices li>cluded pap and VAT and 14 day rull mtiney back
guarantee
Please send lor our catalogue or CENTRONICS l/F. JOY-
STICK ADAPTOR, SCREEN DUMP, MOUSE. RAM PACK,

MIRACLE SYSTEMS LTD
AVONDALE WORKSHOPS
WOODLAND WAY
KINGSWOOD
BRISTOL
BS151QL

ACCESS
orders

welcomed

Tel: (0272) 603871 ext 210

BARGAIN SOFTWARE

(SSCUEmUCISlW

mimt a !,«



The QL Page

contain Ihe namea of Horn routmes like

Ptinlin -AH'oi '/M'verBions otIheOL.
Names aie preceeded by a counl ol

" le numbei of chaiadeia in Ihe name, so

Words of explanation

This week, the SuperBaaic listing

keywords— Find and How Come.,

their function and U3e.

The Find command works raiher like

Liat. The difference is Ihat you specify

the name of the procedure or function Ihe routine can skip en

you want <o llnd. rather than Ihe line-

number. If you like to renumber your
programs, oi move lines aioiuid. the

whan you're developing large pro-

line numbers in your head.

To use the command, type: Find
"name". The name must be specified as

a string. The QWs memory is searched at

a rate of about lOO names a second, and
the procedure oifnnclion with that name
is listed Crom its begmnmg. Type Cat- F5
or Ctri-Spaceto pause or halt the listing.

If you specify a name which does not

will fmd out and prmt

i. Ihe b:

number of characters (Line

32130). The loop at Line 32140 is only

entered it the length of a name in the list

matches that supplied by Ihe user. It

matches the characters supplied with

Ihoae in memory, one by one. If they do
nol match, the search through the list

continues — otherwise the correspond-
ing entry in the Name Table is found
(using the number of ihe entry in the

rfame List).

Line 32210 checks that the entry is that

ordmgly,
The How Coiae rouune is even sun-

plei. Il searches another OL tables, the

'Return stack' which keeps Ihe details of

each procedure or function call. When-
ever a call occurs, 24 bytes are used to

store Ihe details ao that the computer can

!cl place later. Among

IS made, and the first

le routine called. The
ts this information.

s one special case. The entry

for Ihe last re

torth ocail'.

there is no subsequent
place How Come prints the line number
at which the program stopped, eilract-

ad from the Basic system variables.

ArmedwithouTBlrucmrod debugging
tools, you should have no trouble devel-

opmg large SuperBasic programs. All

you need now is a faster way of loading

Watch this space!

. Likewi

you use a name other than that of a

procedure or function, the routine will

complain. Find searches the QL's inter-

nal tables, instead of the stored pro-

gram, BO It IB very fast,

debugging, is called How Come. Run
your program as usual. II will pass from

press Break or an error occurs. In either

case, type the command How Come.
The QL will display a list of the proce-

dures or functions which were in use
when the program stopped. The list also

Ihe fii

thai n list It

ters) and ihe line number al which the

perate, you can put How Come corn-

one is reached, the OL will show how il

got there.

How Come is often much more ueetul

than a 'trace' — a list of previous hne-

which decisions w

belween.
There

ally after a Clear — when Find and How
Come may give strange results. This is

because the OL tables are not ^ed in

memory: they can move around slightly

a program IS started fron

i Ihe r

command and all will

Piogram Notes
The Find routine may look fairly devi-

ous, but it IS quite simple in design. The
variable Nsme Pit is set to point to the

OL SubcrBASlC -Etructured a^bugqlng-

DEFliiB PROCsdurB FtWDtnH

'^—""•

^» tiaslc^PEEK L(l&3a5C>)'-104:REnu-
poB^'l : n-™_ptr—bosi OPEEK.L lb

Find SVBteni var^

33040 IF VEH*="AH" OR UER»=-JN- THEN
l»".HJ.tr=(.*lBB_ptr*M7!PD15=ll iREMarK SKip ROM Horas

li
END IF

tVEPMt chBck_longth
poG^DG< 1 1 Iwigth-PEEK (nioa ptrl
IF lonath-O THEN PRINT •Oi

n«in«_ptr^amH_ptr'ltingthH
END REPeat ch«:h iBcigtn

FOR cft_<n.ii.=l TO length
MISO IF CHH» IPEEK (n«ui ptr'ch nim
32I60 NEXT ch_nu<»:EXIT chBcK_naiH 1

ssigo ru.fi»_ptr=naiM,ptr*l»ngth*l
END REPdk chock nsme
sntry=baslc<-PE£K L(ba!ilc>2aj+p
IF PEEKlBntryXfl OR PEEKlBntry

52»0
ELSE
CLS tZlLIST PEEK_UlBntrv4-4l

3Z330
32260
32270

DEFlne PROI^diire HOU CIU4E
T2Z90 REtlarf Print irontE'.L-^ <if REIUR

32310
32320

LOI:jI r«lart,rl:end,l.l.fls..:

Basle^PEEK LI]&38561*10A
rtstart^PCEK_L(tiaslt*S61*liaBic

32340 r t«.n=PEE»C_L (Ud^l c+60i«U«s. c
33350

REP^dt 5can_rt

IffiTum

32580
IF l>rtBnd-Z4 THEN EXIT Bcan -t

53410 F«INT"»2!"Call at "iPEEkM
ELSE

i..B>,- in '.

^w PRINT HZ:"SI:op aC "|PECK M
END IF

t,a=ir*»61,- lo ",

32450

SflT^
END REPeat scan rl
END UEFiiw HtM^COne

1



In cold storage
A household utility for llie Amstrad machines
written by Alan Lawless
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Events • competitions,

Bargains • Advice

Complimentary buses from
Shepherds Bush and Nouotel.

we're organising a weekend of fun, information and bargains.
There wiii be events for everyone tojoin in, advice centres to
answerali your questions, competitions with great prizes,
discountschemes and personalities.

Use the coupon below and not only will you get into our 'fast'

lanes and mtss the queues but you save £1 per ticket as well.

Edilkmsctieme Ltd., HR House,

447 Finchley Road, London N12 OAF.

Morean experience
thanjustashowl

Editionscherrw Lld„ HR House,

447 Rnchley Road, London HM DAF.

Please send Adult lictels at E2 and under

sixleen lickets at £1 lor Commodore Horizons Show',

payable 10 EdIlionschenuLM.

Name

AMress

PraW.
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Arcade Avenue

Firs! foray

Now then, today's a big
day lor the column
since we aie takmg

our first foray into LB bit haclc-

ing (who says we don't move
with (he times), tfere it is. the

premiere 66000 cheat

:

from Allan Jarvis of Bf

"I have been a fan of your

AUigala'3 Blagger. type 1,3.3

then press the epace baj and
cursor up to put yourself in

cheat mode. Press curaor
right lo see levels and apace
bar la play Erom the chosen

From Hichard Maraden of

Wakefield for MSX Manic
Mmej - "Load first pan of

lapB using load "MANIC" in-

stead of load "MANIC':R
(don'l forget to stop tape

when first part is loaded).

Type List. Edil Line eight to

Bload "MINER" instead of

Bload "MINEB".R. Type this

.e timi

uta since 1 own a QL. At IbsI

the first arcade game arrived
- £1'^ from Weslway - ii is

sonable quality, smooth
graphics, etc. and as year
reviewer said is really great

fiin. But it's also difficult - 1

only managed to get to

screen 5 (of 26} with a score of

457S. Because 1 wanted lo see
the rest of the screens 1 wrote
this routine:

lOa^Respi-CSBOOO)
20 Lbytes mdvl .evasnaii\,3

30 Poke_Wa ^ 412.20081

V) Sbylee mdvol.evamaia.
a.saooo

"Run this, and then when-
ever the game is loaded you
will have endless lives. To get

bve lives back replace Line

30 with Poke_ a-4iS.21S64
and run it again. Even with

the lives poke 1 found the last

three screen eitremely diffi-

an hour to complete - as soon
as you move the aliens close

in with fiighteiung speed.

Screen 1 reatarta with no
speed increase but it will be a

long time before anyone gets

there with just five hves. I will

Sinclair releases QI,

Cave
Look forward t

To stick with new machines
lor the coJmiin - for the CIB
verGion of Xargon Wais from
Ian Caldwell. Before running
program type Poke 7302.201

To get 2B3 lives on Tin

Bandits:

10 ScreenJ .- CoJour 15,1,1

Cls : J?eAisrO= 4HBC00
ZO Print "iKiading . .

."

BJoad'"nMEM2"
30 Poke &H8F0 1.355

ZS UaiOlfX)

40 Colo 20
Hun
Vacummania:

10 Screen! : CcJour 1L,1,I :

CIS ; DefusiO - &HCAO0
20fl;oad"VACMC"
30 Poke 4HCAS1,26B : Poke
&HCA4E,X
40 Z UsrOISf)

:

Colo 40

that ! could exchange infor-

Then IS the I

30 Def Usr^ 39163 : A ^ Usr(0)

Line 30 gives you infinile

10 B;oaci "CJ^:

Well, 1 hope a lot of people
will lake 'JM' up on that since

he/she seems lo be a mine of

useful tips - write to this ad-

dress: 49 Garden Road, Or-

chards. 2192, Johannesburg,
South Africa.

Useful tips

Now on 10 some more famil-

ial machines, Roy Palmer of

Hatfield has sent in this tip for

Spy Hunter."When the heli-

copter comes, remain at the

bottom of the screen. If you
do not move the bombs ex-

plode above you and you
gain ISO points. In that way

Poke 4, you get
only, if you Poke S, you gel

infinile lives only. Room se-

lect 19 obtamed by presamg a

game is nuuung!).

Automatic load

hearing From J M Lyndon-Smilh of

Johannesburg - "To make
Willy invulnerable against all

moving objects in Manic Mia-

ertype - Load "CAS:"
B Bload CAS:"iPoke
AHBD8I.0 : DefasiO^ AHSSFD
3" f;srfl|0)

ZO for 1 ^ to 7 : Read A$ :

Poke &HEOOO - i, VflJ

("&H" i A4) I Next
30 Z - UsrOiSn

40 Dala 3E, 00, 32. A9. A3, C3,

00, B8, Then Jfuji,

"All o! these rout

malioally load and alter the

maclune code program be-

fore runnmg it. I am workmg
on a number of games be-

sides these, including Jetsel

Willy (shudder!) and will

send you the pokes when I

have found them, I haven't

seen any MSX pokes before

in your mag. I am not being
biased when I say that the

MSX are very powerful ma-
chines and deserve to be
popular - after all 1 have an
Amsuad as well.

Please could you ask any

TNDw
; 1 have

i

ie first

finished a Spectrum game
and very satisfying it w
SlBTion proved to be not only

a superbly smooth arcade

though some of the anagram
solutions turned out be rather

obscure words.
"Anyway congratulanons

lo David Webb the author.

More pleasel I would be glad

to provide help with this pro-

gram to anyone who needs it,

1 certainly did."



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

Show products

The piize of 25,000 portrailB of Ihe

Queen offered for solving Eureka!
has been woni Matthew Woodley.

a pan-tune Bchoollioy, tull-time Eureka.'

- Bolvet Irom Hampton is the dogged
soul who kepi on at the game until he
found that magic phone number. Con-
gialulalions. Matthew, and commtsera-
oons 10 the other 100,000 Eureka! play-

ers mho couldn't find the number.
Pleas tor help in this advenhire have

been a regular feahire ol my mailbag

been rather reluclanl la give away too

much, for obviQUB reasons. But now 1 will

be able to give more attention to these

You will remember that I discussed

Bored o{ The Rings some weeks ago, an
advenmre from one of my favourite out-

RlB, Delta 4. 1 hear runibtea, though not

officially from MBlbouinB House, that Ihe

Eust part of the epic Lord of The Rmgs is

currently nearing complaliDn. Delta 4

have produced this lovely romp through

Middle Earth au a stopgap which may
even find more faoa that the original.

The marketing has now been taken

over by Silveiaott, and the re-vamped
program should be available now for the

Spectrum, BBC and OL. A version tor the

jGnstrad is being prepared, using
Silvers oft' a own adventure-writing facih-

ty, Genesis. This should prove to be Ihe

equal of TVie puiJJ. and in fact offers even
more fadlitiea, including sound.

Mention of TVie QuJU brings me to the

third ilem of news for this week - the

imminent release of TTie QuiU part three.

My moles tell me. and again I should say

that this IS completely unotfictal, that

added features will include sphl-screen

text and graphics as well as other

enhancements.
The PeiBoita! Computet Woridexhibi-

tion in London's Olympia last week had
several interesting new products. Most

end of September', according to people
on the stands, which probably means the

beguiiung of December. The Level 9

stand was runrung a demo ol The Diary
ofAdrian Mole. Pete Austui tells me that

the clue sheet tot Red Moon will be
ready very soon - it has been delayed
for a worthy cause, the completion of

Adrian Mole, another Level 9 txillabora-

tion with Mosaic Publishing.

The demo was running at PCW, and
was the mix of superb text and graphics

Bntain's premier adventure houses. The

and I'll report on it when 1 see the fmal

version. TTiek neii release will be The
Worm in Paradise, Ihe last of the SJicon

Dream trilogy, and this should be with us

'before Christmas', as they say.

Talent Software oE Scotland, known to

(Commodore and QL, weie showing a

very verbose version ol CuJoasai Cave
on the Atari S20ST. This was all-text (as

far as 1 could see - when is someone
gomg to do a graphic version ol the old

classic?), and was just one of a rapidly-

growing nurnber of titles for this new
micro, mcludmg a Manic Miner - like

platform eitravaganza.

A new title

Islhegi

final apotheothis of Imagme'
Bandeisnalch, It's good lo see those

familiar names in the eO-page booklet -

Dave Lawson, Eugene Evans ... ah.

nostalgia. Adventure International was
showing Robin ol Sherwood, and
Movogen, authors of Encornitei! were
runnmg Iheir latest game. Mercenary, a

fanlaalic blend oi arcade shoot 'em up,

strategy role-playing and adventure.

WeU. now, that's the news for this

week - let's have a quick look at a new
arcade-adventure which wasgeneraring

a lot Of interest at the PCIVShow, The
Edge, as the arcade players will know, is

the company tonned to inject a bit of life

into Softek. Mow along conies Thai's Ihe

Spirit, billed as a graphics adventure
with lein-adventure-like play, but wilh-

What this means is that you plug in

your joyaCck and move your little chai-

usuai nasties and meanies. Along Ihe

way, many objects can be picked up and
used with varying degrees of success.

You'll have read all about this game
I'm sure in The Zappers and Mappers
Monthly, and can probably tell me exact-

ly how to do it all in 234 moves and eight

minutes, but for the more sedate

amongst us, let me describe il. The
upper hall of the screen is the playing

area, and shows your little woman walk-

mg back and forth in liont of a backdrop
of New York. The authors. Simon
Lipowicz and Andy Blazdell seem to

know their way around Metropolis,

judging by the m-jokes scattered

Information area

Beneath the playing area is the infor-

mation area. Here you'll be given details

of your strength (or sanity!) and varioi

other lile-supponing details, as weU as

pictorial list of the objects you are carr

ing, Movmg a box cursor over each
object allows you lo manipulate that

object - thus dropping or eiaminii

or connecting it lo another object.

True to the tradition of today's arcade
programs, the documentation is pretty

obscure, and an adventure in itseJ

"

ing the combinanon of objects ai

necting them in the right order, which
entails much taking and droppmg.

The blurb on the bo3t says 'Completion

time: months even for an experienced
player', and I can well believe it, withsc

many corobinanons lo be tried. A clue

here: one of Ihe first problems is getting

rid of the dog. There is a bone lying

around just a little way from tl

Adventure Helpline

imOldea
(and your sanity will drop to a danger-
ous, nay, fatal, level if your persist in

trying to pass itl). Pick up the bone and
go ID the lighl-hand posi of the subway
entrance, Malong sure (hat you e

ly aligned here. Throw the bone at the

dog. This should give you a feel for Ihe

acquiring and using objects in the right

A keyboard overlay is supplied, al-

though it's more of a 'layover the top of

the Spectrum', and this will give you few
ideas for coramanda - try Swea.

e. The re tiling c
ngmal (did it appear in a Softek game,

methinks?), taut il slill sends a shiver

down Ihe aged spme!
1 like Spirit - bui 1 think the program

looks a little more like a £4 or £5 game, at

which price it would have no

,H COWPUTIHG WEEKLY



CLASSIFIED?
CALL DAVID OSEN on 01-437 4343F0H SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

POOLS AID
BY TAMASSY
FOn THE COMMODORE 64

Enables the user ! recall all last years league results.
Forecasts outcome of this years Rematcli. thus bringing
Ihe chancD of a pools win closer, than you ever thought

ust be the easiest, most effective program to dali
n4.50 tape. C15.SD dish version. Ctiecks or plo lo:

TAMASSY. 33 MATHER STflEET. BLACKPOOL,
LANCSFYISRA

LEAGUE TABLE

C & F ASSOCIATES

PLOT THE BALL

SOFIWARECOIIVEilSIONS
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CLASSIFIED - L, , I *. J J
ADVERTISING ' Here s my classified ad.

RATES:

PLEASE filNG Da. Id Oaen 01-437

1S-2S SEPTEMBER 11

(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

Pr^M« «>nn.,ue on , ,wa,«e s->«, oi p»po. |
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OEALERSII!

Let them know

you're out there.

Can David Osen

on 01-437 4343
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MAKEMONEYI
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MANCOMP SFICTRUM NIANCOMP BBC H ,.

EXPRESS^SPECTRUM^
BBC REPAIRS!! i
Flm company In all U.K. to introduce whfle-u-walt §

service. Now first to offer an Intamallo.nal £
repair lervlcci

• SencfSpecPum.

FASO (Middle East

• Ei/erySpecrrufnsf

teyiifcrtd M,

m postage [UXI,£^.50 lEuroppI,

Ot pnotic'tiiiry Speclrum to' Uss.
repair mosl Specirunis in minuLes.

elpied parcel postlUKJ.

I MANCOMP LTD. ,m<^
.works Lane, Mart:nesrei-MI93JP

Phone 061 -224 1888/9888
open 9a.m. tfll 7p.m. Mon. to Sat.

ucirtniiuMiErMiB

COMPUTER (lEPAIRS

: VIDEO VAULT INTERNATIONAL :

;;
10* REPAIR SERVICEE3

Hi^.<..n,n.'-lnTrM,Ulc'20, Auri.qunndfn

I Whvli«lrvibi EA|>nh,MoSFIlliijri^iarn*:Fnni<ivH«iii''lji^

Book
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or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Darid

Osen

on

01-4374343

m
MS4

1»^ 9EPIEUBER 1«eS
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niiuiuK) i&x

) Sinp Poke) IDiUHfl/DS Guld)

I Bouidcr Dutl {Tinl SBifMimnofl)

) MigAllEfAix (McnfisHj

) GiEalAmsnanRoiilBice [IniniiiiEJ

) Daaildon (l«!Ti^D|

I EiodiuUltmuS

(All AnericiD UTentuinJ

I Spilfiie As ^nentinufllS GdldJ

llnnuaCQ 114.i

Commodore 64

1 (!) SklFDI

,n (Enn/iracoid)

1 H)

BMdlKB*jn
i H ITintttla Unnluofl)

NDwCUme) (Virjin)

bnjHcCm; I'sWoiidClmpioiulup

Brang (aRi.u«)
1 (5)

a ffl AfflonEikci

10 (5) Eblc

Spccuum

1 P) WirOlnteEiplQdingFiiT (Hdboimi-

i Bl Hi^ushade (DilhuH)

3 (1) FiJiUBnmc'; omg (EW.)

* (!1

{ImigiM)

ffighmjEHH nlei (T.rtB)

I m
Ssjlhi'inBell. <H»»>C<iuiltuti)

s I-)

(STd°eT/KSG<>l<>)

J1I)B„ .c™^...

19.25 SEPTEMBER 9B5

Top Twenty
St (Spectra Melbooine House

Aiiolasoft

Epyx/US Gold

intimate
Imagine

EUte
Mastertnonic
Maalertzonic

Access/US Gold
Mastertioiuc

1 (1) Way of the Exploding Fisi

3 (3) Sky Fox (C64)
3 (2) Summer Games n (C64)

4 (9) Now Games fSperfrum/Ce^J
5 (4) Nightshade (Spectrunt)

6 (7) Hyperspoits (Specrrum/Ce*;
I (G) Frankie Goes lo Hollywood (Speclmnil C64)
8 (S) Frank Bnmo's Boxing (Spectrum)
9 (10) Action Bikei (Spec!nimlC64)
10 (U) Tiiideis Keepers (SpeclrumlCS4IAmstradtMSX)
11 (8) Beach-head nfCW;
12 (II) Formula I Simulator (Specfj-um/C6'<i/CJe;

13 (16) Beach-head (Spec/rum/CT^/MC/Aros/rad/^Mrj;; Access/US Gold
14 (-) Karaleka (C64) Bioderbnnd/Ariolasoft
15 (19) BUXS.aceis(SpectTiiinlC64IC26) Maatertionic
16 (-) Barry McGuigan's World Championship floxingfCM; Activision
17 (18) Highway Encounter (Specinim) Vortex
18 (13) Dambustersf5pec(7T«n/Ce^; Sydney/OS Gold
19 (IZ) Elite (C64IBBCjElectron) Firebiid/Acornsoft
20 (15) MdMooa (Spec!rumlC64jBBCIE!ecironlAin3![3d) Level 9

FiguieE compiled by Gallup/Leisiuescope

Readers' Chart No 42
(3) Way of the Exploding Fiai (Specinim /CE4/flinB

Frank Bruno 'a Boxing (Spectrum)
ShadowliTe (SpectTiiin/B4) Beyond

(lUI Epyx/US Gold
(-1 Frankie Goes To Hollywood (Speotriim/e4)

Dun Daiach (Spectrum/Amstrad)
Spy VB Spy (Specltum/C64) Beyond

ad) Level 9

Now voting on week 44 - £2S to win
Each week Popu/aris compiling its own special software top ten chart comp
by YOU.

And each week we will send £25 to the person who sends m, with their chari vc
themoaloriginal (witty, nealoiclever-butneverrudejphraseorsenteneemadi
[lom the letters (you don't have to use Ihemall)m the titles of the top three progr.
in this week's HeadeiB' Chart, puLliahed above.

You can still vote in the chart without making up a slogan - butyou won'tbeini
a chance of winning the prize.

All you have to do is till in the form below (or copy it out ilyou don't want to d
age your magazine) and send il olf to: Top iO, Populaz Computing Weekly, 1

Little Newport Sireel, London WC3H ?PE

VatmgfDiWEak 44 clDieialZpm on Wednesday Septembei £5 19BS. Entries iccei
aflet Ihal lime wiU ngt be cUgibls for Inclusion In thai week's voling. The juil

Name My top 3: ToUng Week 44



New Releases

TIME WARP

r BBC

rhen, foi the fiisl

; actually Jealous

mighty game, Sianon provid-

ed a son of mini-Bife to keep
them going. Now it has been
taithhilly converted to the

fllTBIrad.

good vector giaphica,

Mce shoot 'em up with la-

ai, battle compuiers. All that

id a puzzle game.
When you blow up the nas-

. , baddies a letter is revealed

floating through space — col-

cuitenlly available [or the

Spectrum (but soon, oh soon-

EUlef) and now the same is

true of the Amslrad.

Ptogram Stanon
Piice E8.9S

Micro Amslrad
Supplier MelbomnE House

Caalle Yaid House
CasUe Y^d
RichiBOnd
TWIO 6TF

ROUND ONE
Latest from Activision for the

CommodoTe Bi is Barry
McGmgan World CJtampio/i-

siiip Boxing, It's a late con-

tender for the boxing game
crown but m terms oi play-

ability i1 scores well.

It'sinore than just the actual

slugging it out ib the ling; you

range ol temperameitial, and
even racial types, then devel-

op him still hitlher on a train-

ing circuit - you allot haw
long to spend on various

Idnds of training, judging

your boyer's weakest points

and pit him against an oppo-
nent who best itialches his

All the boxing moves are

controlled by joysticl: ueuig

conibmations of direction and
direction with joyshclt

pressed down movements.
h'B sumlar to Way ofExplod-

ing Fisr m the amoimt of corn-

date. The game is easy to gel

into, there are plenty of

chances to redeem a bad

Program. Sany McCuiffan
World
Chaiapionship

Boxing

Price £9.99

Micro Commodore 64

Supplier Activisioa

15 Harley House
Marylebone Road
London NWI SHE

Design Design have been
quietly knocking out minor

hits lor some years
fnvas: / (

gerous i

id stuff - you (wearing an

-the-shoulder protecdve
plus jet-pack and laser)

rescue six flasks of dan-

hemicals, from a

which has suffered

an unfortunate accident in-

volvmg nerve gases and the

like. This explains all the

wi^ird looking plants and ani-

mals, [ suppose, a bit like a

mutated Sabre Wiilfalraoat.

The game plays well, with

your besuited persona blasl-

mg away the nasties - lots of

big colourful sprites on the

All very competently done,

as you would expect, and al-

though Amscrad owners will

welcome this with open arms,

Ihose with Spocttums may
have seen this all before. Bui

there again, they've got the

Design Design autumn biggie

provisonally entitled 2112 K
look forward to. Lucky them.

flodysnacher.

Hall of the Thrngs? Well, here

is their latest offering On the

Run, for the Amslrad CPC464
and Spectrum.

The scenaiio is fairly Stan-

ON THE
RUN

M-
pe>e^

This Week

Toppsr IhB Copp>r

Sannth CBVIlry

Ksy:Ad-adventi.r

Blscfc Knlghit

nasign Design

Black Kniahl



New Releases
'

L -"'''Si— '

Jyy-^ ^FRA SCREENS

hilla , , . etr . , . hold on a

bu. Are ihece any hills in U^^\
Brentwood? Oh weU never

mind - suffice lo say the R
Arason Gold range has been H
released on the waiting

woild - in Ihis case Sorcety
) m

+ , an enhanced djsc ver

Eion of ihe smash hil Virgin

game of almosl the same ;JPe^K^PmrfB
So what do you get tor 3*^mlnV^nEi

yoiir £13.9S? Firs) of aU you

get the same fab colourful

graphics and ultra smoolh

^^fniscrolling loimd on the ongi
nalAmstrad version

However, you also get a

tola] of 35 extra screens

heies e toui to find, three

the easiest Sorcerer from quite easy - the

the Chateau to heaven
Bible

whole new second section ake t al challenge lying

consisting of a further 28 down. re you?

Now, after defeating the Program Sorcery t-

Necromancer m Chapter

One by treeing your fellow MICTO
captive Sorcerers, you go

IBS mugs Rosd
Btennvood

mer Sieve Chapman reveals

Fiogram On Ihe Ran
Price £7.95

Micro CPC484ISpeclniin

SnppIieT Design Design

125 Emedley Road
CbBBlham Hill

ityle zap-em-ups,

Ploiwias there isn't a lot to

he game; blast your way to a

distant black lower. There is a

mde seleclion o! baddies in-

cluding spinning red blobs,

bouncing yellow things and

enemy planes. OccaBionally,

spinnmg yellow blobs appear
* '

'

3 passed Ihiougti,

give you energy.

Aa you appicach the lower.

il grows smoothly in siae and
generally 3D effects ate well

- the approach of ob-

jects is achieved using ihe

i update style and il's

diok and effecuve.

Really my only complaint is

the lirednesB of the plot, il that

her you, you'll liie

^^^^ Program Stealth

yrr Price £9.33

Micro Commodore 64

3lher of Supplier AnolasaSl

t releases Suite 1051 106

,'t anything Aspllaire House

bout It il's Palace SiTeel

Ck Rogers London SW15 SHS

ironomy programs around

for Ihe Spectrum, but it is

almost certainly the moat use-

ful to Ihe amateur

The simple objective ol the

program is to enable you lo

discover exactly what fea-

tures will be on view in your

locality on any particular

The program has detailed

North America and Eurojje,

these are updated every 4E

seconds synced to the Spec-

trum's eWernal clock. This

will mean thai Ihe computer
display will change and de-

velop 3B the sky does, help-

mg you to spot particular

leatuies.

The program is the slickest

gone are mput statementa, in-

stead options are selected

through a one key press

menu system. Other options

n the program allow you to

scan piruculat sections ol sky

or use a bright star as a guide.

A short manual gives back-

ground uilotmalion on using

Ihe program, but there really

sn I anythmg too diljicult

about using Ihe program.

idly curious an exceUenl (and

chpap purchase.

Program Astroiab

Price £6,9S

Supplier Eclipse Software

9 Ardrossan Gdns
Worcester Park
Suney KT4 7AX

This Week

AmsoB, Brentwood House. 169 Kings Road, Brenlivood Essei

0277-230222. Arlotasott, Relail Black Knighl, 60 Slades Drive.

CHialBhursl, Keni, BR7 6JX 01-167 7451. Design Design, 125

Smealey Road, Mancheslei MB 7I1S. D61-205 ( ~

The Old Piano Factory, 43 Gloucaslei Crescern. uur

70V English, Box 43 Uanctiesler M60 3AD. 061

1x011, 0X11 9QE 0235-

ind Square, Bristol BS2

8RZ. [3272-428781 flulcksllva.PaimBislon Park House. 13Palmer-

Slon Road. Soulhampton, Hampshire S01 ILL. US Gold. US Gold,

NW1 UnlMOThe Parkway Ind Cenlie, Heneage Street, Bitmingham B7

1358, «,¥



^^F* ^^^H mcognised thai machine mtelhgenci^ musl Coincidence

iqw and lightlynaefmed lulea of, My, msthe- Puula No 175

"Think ol a number belween 1,000 and a.BSB.'

So Turing, always a puiile enlhuaiait, asked my nephew Jarme ihe other day. 'Now

^^F^7,S^^^H adapted another game, at once simpler yet multiply by three and Ihen add three.
'
1 did as

infinitely moie wide-canging Ihan chess. he tcquested-

In the imiBOoit Came, a male (A) and a 'Now,' he conlmued. 'take this total and

^H^*^^^^^! (araalc Ifi) are both In a dlHeionl room from again multiply by three and add three.'

^^HrlKir^HHi Ha Ihen asked me lor my leiull and was

Duck soup
them by means of typed noles or telcn, anil so

has no ™ual clues asw which is which, B Ines originally though! ol. By a euriooa comci-

dence, this linal number thai 1 had arrived alV somelmie! wonde: wheUiei »c pay

1 enough attenUon to the eaiheat pioiiKeis number of times.

X»i.oi»..c^. cornea ta response to his qnesnons. As g Given this mtoimauon, you should be able

party-game this is quile joUy, especally whan

In 1738 he pieaetwed hia mGchanioal Automa- the questions atari getlmg rude.

lon Duck to Uts people of Piance, and STGniu- But could a computet play il7 Could it ploy SoluUontaPnxdeNonO
Li each case Iheio is only one possible an-

"In aUa duck,' Vaucaaon announcad. "Trill Since any and every kind ol question could be swer: OBenbaoh: 662. Rossini: 1S2, ScarlalU:

746, Schumaim: 266. and Sullivan^ 313.

inlended !0 porfoim Ihe hinenona of Bating. sophisticated language analysis capabilities.

drinlnng and digaanng," The biid puta out ila Turing wrote, "1 beUeve that in about SO

head 10 ial:e up ihe seed, BWaUoWB il, digesls

il, and evacuslBS .1 Uuough Ihe uauaJ compulcis, with a storage oapadty of 10', to

make them play the imilatton game so well

The auLomafon could quack. Dap M wings. tliai an avetago intanogaior vrill not have

and do most things a duck hkea doing, but il more Ihan 70 per ceni chance ol making the
r» iF''^c''il«'A iioHD i* e \tm Hicrici

uon ol digcsnor and Hicreiion Ihal caught the Passing the Turing lest Is a dream that luies 1^ ^i^^^HhM^^li% -.M(C..^.

1 can't help feeling a lilUe unhappy at a test

a paper ui 1937 Componble Nambers, which that caiBB only far the output, and doesn't
II

|JjV''
WDrry about how it's produced. Because, you

The problem involves Imding cubes oE num-

Byjnbola, il should be possible lopeilonnimy seenung output that so impressed IhB fiM«t bers in which like and unlike digits corre-

minds in ISlh-century France was a cheat. spond to like and unhke letters.

The program tests any name thai is input.

Lines 40 and 60 determining the lowest and

any othei symbol-shifling machine In so do- no gastric juices, no stomach, no intastmes. highest whole number whose cubes have the

Seed picked up by the beak slid down mio a

developmenl of corapulorB both Ihe numbers and ihe names lor like and

In lesi (aftBi war years spent in the hack- clockwork raechanlam extruded unlike letters and digits.

Ei'a paradise al Blelchley Park, bieakmg Iha breadcrumbs dyed gieen from Uie other and.

German Enigma dpheia) ha published a pa- So the duck really belonged more to the art

per Coinpalmg Madnnery and lnlelhgence.

here he Ined to define whBI mesnuig, U any. simulaoon. Which is why, mrheneuer I hear ol Heysham, Motecombe. Lanes, who receives

could Ue in the phrase inielligent machine". programmera working away al unltating Iha

Clearly this could not be "a machine Oial is output oE human beings, 1 can't help wonder-

hke a human in every lesped" - a machine Roles
The clDsmg date of PuEile No 17B is October

eiperience and senaations in Ihe way that a Ciorge SlrnmerJ 16.

The Hackers

'ct^ffetteielb NotthaelSN'-
in therelS tfaeJSNT

Oktfai,-«Aafea1etter-cpaja^
joystick?

"



NOT OMY CAN VOU PLAY A SUPERB GAME OF PINBALL ON THE TABLE SUPPLIED

WITH MACADAM BUMPER, BUT YOU CAN CflEATE YOUR OWN PINSALL TABLE QUICKLY

AND EASILY- PUCE POT BUMPERS, DROP TARGETS, HOLES. FIXED TARGETS LANES
ETC. ETC... WHERE YOU WANT, SET UP THE SPEED OF PLAY. ADJUSTTHE SCORING,

|

BONUS, EXTRA BALL SPECIAL, BONUS MULTIPLIERS, GET THE CaOURS RIGHT,
,

KEEP THE NUDGE AND TILT SENSITIVITY LOW AND YOU RE PLAYING MACADAM BUMPER'

SEND US YOUR DESIGN AND YOU COULD WIN A

PINBALL TABLE OR ONE OF MANY OTHER PRIZES |

*WIN A PINBALL TABLE



48K SmCLAIR ZX SPECTRUW

"NIGHTSHADE" recommended retail price JE9.95 inc VAT.
AvaUable from W-H-SniTHS, BOOTS. J.nEMZIES. WOOLWORTHS

and ail good software reUil outlets. Also available from
ULTIPIATE FLAY THE QAWE, Tlie Green, Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Leicestershire

(P&r are included) Tel: 0530 411485


